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LEGISLATIVE BILL 22

Approved by the Governor February 10, 1997

Introduced by Cudaback, 36; Schrock, 38

AN ACT relating Lo Lhe I{otor Vehicle opcrator's License Act; to anend section
60-4,121, Revised sLatuLes SuppLetrent, 1996; to change provisions
rclating to operaLor's license renewal for nilitary personnel; and
to repeal the original section.

Be iL enacted by the people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Sectlon 1. secLion 60-4,L27, Revised Statutes suppletrent, 1996, is
ancnded to read:

60-4,lZL. The operator's license of any person serving on active
duty, olhcr than fer tra+n+f,g tr#pasB nenbcrs of the National Guard or
rcs.rves activated for trainj,no purposes onlv, outside the State of Nebraska
as a nenber of thc Uniled stales Arned Forces, or the spouse of any such
person or a dependenL of such nenber of the arned forces, shall be valid
during such per6on's period of active duty and for not nore than sixty days
imlcdiatcly following such personrs date of separaLion fron scrvice and shall
bc renercd afLcr the rxpiration date wiLhouL cxanination upon uriLten
application to the county trcasurer who issucd Lhe license. No person shall
be pcrDitted to renew a license in such nanncr nore than tricc.

The county treasurer also shall issue a renerral licensc, rriihouL
cxanination, to any person lrho is serving in the arred forces of the United
Statcs, or Lhe spouse of any such person or a dependent of such nember of the
arncd forceC, and cho nakes application for renewal Trithin ninety days prior
to the expiration date of his or her lj.cense while the rerbcr is still on
active duty upon proof that such nenber is still on active duty. The county
trcasurcr also shall issue a rencral license, without exaninaLion, to any
pcrson rrhose license expired thile serving j.n Lhe arned forces of the United
States, or Lhe spouse of any such person or a dependent of such neuber of Lhe
arncd forces, and sho nakes applicaLion for renewal within sixLy days after
his or her (1) discharge or reLurn Lo the state of Nebraska to reside.
whichever is latcr, or (2) return to Lhe StaLe of Nebraska while the nenber is
stiU on acLive duty upon proof Lhat such ncnber is still on acLive duLy.
Each individual vho is applying for rencwal of his or her op.ratorrs lic.nse
shall subnit his or her previous license to Lhc exanj,ner or/ uhen the previous
liccnsc is unavailable, furnish proof of idenlification in accordance wiLh
scction 60-484.

Scc. 2. Original section 60-4,72L, Reviscd Statutes Supplenent,
1995, is repealed.
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